
ABSTRACTS

Caise 3 wNvas that of a girl, age 14, the suibject of biony tuberculosis. The
illness commenced with paralysis of the lower limbs, which extended
upwards so that on the fouirth day the condition was one of flaccicd quadlri-
plegia with abolition of all reflexes, anid in addition paralysis of the palate
and loss of sphincter control. Intense vul .rovaginitis and broncho-
prneurrxmonia werc also noted during life. The disease terminated fatally in
six davs. Histological research demonstrated lesiors which were necrotic
rather than inflamimatory, occupying the an-terior horn's in the spinal
cord. These masses of grey nmatter appeared to be distended in some
places by an exudate from which cellular elements were siingiilarly lacking.

In their discussion of these cases, the authors make it clear that their
coniception of Laiidry's disease is more generoujs than that comnmionly
accepted in this country. They wvould incluide under this heading(y every casc
of ascending paralysis, distinguishing first those cascs of this condition
which arc (duie to ani acuite peripheral neuritis, and subdidiing the cases
in which thc spinal cord is affected initC; poliomyelitis, leucemyclitis (the
white matter beinig chiefly invol-ved), -and diffuse ascenldinig niyclitis. They-
point ouit the striking discrepancies betwecn the histolog;ical appearances
of the three cases reported. and concluide that it remainis tor the bacterio-
logist to establish a more rational classification in this grouip of diseases.

C. P. SYMONDS.

CLINICAL PATHOLOGY.

[61 Laboratory findings in early and late syphilis: review of one
thousand and sixty-four cases.-FoRDYCE and ROSEN. Jr.11 .
l4Amer. ,lied. Assoc., 1921, lxxvii. 1696.

Tiuis paer aims at corrclatinig the seruim anid spinial-fluid finidinigs in a
large inuimber of cases with the clinical signis ancd symptomns of the paticent.
It muist never be forgotten that syphilis is a coinstituitionlal disease, aIi(1
signs of ineulrological anid visceral involvement may be discovered if lookcd
for ini cases which come up) for (lqite other manifestations of the disease.
The auithors grouip as seconidary all cases presenlting themselves for treat-
mncnt withini two years of the originial infcction, anid as tertiary all others.
Of 243 seconidary cases 64, anid of 821 tertiary cases 480 h-ad abnornmal
fiiidinos in the spinial fluii(l. These resuilts showed a higher piroportion of
positives thani niormal because they inicluided sevcral cases of obvioius iieulro-
syphilis specially senit to the clinic. Elaborate statistical anlalvses of these
figtures arc given. T'he cases seern to fall inito groips:-

1. Mild reactionis with nio conmplaints. Thcsc yield to treatment, and(l
latcr give negati-ve resuilts.

2. Strong reactionis with indeterminate complaints of headache.
giddiness, fatigue, lack of conicenitrationi, painis ini the linibs, aid slight
nieuroloaical sim-iis sitch as puipillarv chaiiges or iniequtalities in reflexes.
These ofteni resist treatment.

3. Maliginant type simuilatinig mcninigitis anid coten terminating fatally.
rThcsc requiirc very small doses of antisyphilitic remedies uintil the spinal
cafial has beeni drained several times to relieve pressutre.
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NEUROLOGY

4. Frank nelirosyphilis, including the classical vascular and nmeningo-
vascular forms, gtumma, tabes, taboparesis, and parcsis. In the pure
vascular type the spinal fluiid is uisually negati re, or a few cells anid a small
amoutnt of globtuliin may be present. In the meningovascuilar form the
fluid may be negative, yield cells and globulin only, or be positivc in all
phases. In tabes the picture varies with the activitv and stage of the
process. In so-called abortive forms the fluid is negative. In earlv,
active anid progressing types it is usuially stronglv positive, whilc in thc
late degenerative types it is frequently negative. In taboparesis the fluid
is strongly positivc with a paretic curve. In early untreated cases of
paresis a positive fluid was fouind in 100 per cent of the cases, the ccll count
ranging from 20 to 250, a marked increase iD globuliin, strongly positive
WVassermanii reactioni with 0-2 c.c. or less, aind a paretic cturve. In gumma
unaccompanied by a nmeningitis the fluid is ustually negative. Psychoscs
occulrrinig in syphilitics who do not present clinical feattures of tabes or
paresis givc a niegativc fluid.

The auithors' statistics show that the iticidence of niervouis-systen
involvement is muich higher in men than it is in womeni.

The statement is freqtuently made that nieuirosyphilis has iinereasecd
sinicc the uise of the moderni antisyphilitic rcmedies. This iniercase, in
their opinioni, is more apparent thani real, and is to be attributted to the
more systematic iinvestigation of patients anid our more thorouigh kniowledge
of the disease. There is no proof that arsphenamin adversely affccts the
optic, auditory, or other cranial nerves; oni the contrary, definite data arc
fuirniished showinig arrest of optic atrophy by the proper uise of the d-rlig.
Putpillary anomalies anid cranial-niervc paralyses are oftein pathogniomronic
and are alwa-ys suiggestive of nervouis syphilis. In papillitis aiid optic
InCUritis occIurrin1g in early syphilis, v-ision may be normal, with onilv slight
niarrowiing of the fields. The necessity for rouitiine ophthalmolooic cxamnina-
tioin niuist, therefore, be enmphasized, so that the earliest changes may be
detected before irreparable damage is donie to the eye. The absenlce of
clinical signis and symptoms does not cxcluide syphilis of the central nervous
system. The classical signs aind symptoms of tabes niav occutr with a
negative blood aind spinal fluiid. Likewise, iieurosyphilis of the vascular,
gmimmatouis, anid other types may presenit subjective an-d objective clinical
svmptoms with ani excess of globuliii only in the fluid.

The colloidal-gold reactioni has been employed by the auithors for six
years. They conisider it of great diagnostic and prognostic value. A
luetic curve en-ables theni with almost absoluite ccrtainity to excltude paresis.
A paretic cuirve is always presenit in parcsis in uintreated cases, butt may be
enicotuntered in melniingo-vaseular syphilis anid may disappear iunider treat-
menlt. A paretic curvc is also fotund in some types of early ncurosyphilis,
and disappears as the other phases become negati-ve.

R. G. GORDON.

[7 Neurosyphilis with negative spinal fluid.-SOLOMox aind
KLAUDER. Jour. Aner. lied. Assoc., 1921, lxxvii, 1701.

TIIE au-thors poinit ouit that nieutrosyphilis niay exist without positive
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ABSTRACTS

findinigs in the cerebrospinial fluiid. In addition to puirely vascular syphilis,
which only gives positive finidinigs in the fluiid if therc is marked iinflam-
miatory reactioni rouind the vesscls, negative findings nmav occur in tabes,
cerebral guimma, syphilitic cerebral nerve palsies, Erb's spastic paralysis.
paraplegia, epilepsy, paranoia, and demcntia. Thev regard the Argyll
Robertsoni puipil as being pathognomoniic of syphilis, and consider that the
experience'd neutrologist may diagnose ncuirosyphilis from various character-
istic combinatioiis of symptoms in the absence of laboratory findings. The
genlcral opinlion is that positi-vc findings in the fluid exist for many years
beforc symptoms are manifested, buit exceptions may occuir, and some
believe that syphilis confined to the brain always gives negative fluiid
findings. It has beenl showni that the gold reaction varies in the same
paticnt according as the fluiid is taken from the ventricle, the cisterna
magna, or the lumbar sac.

Cases of tabes with negative findinigs inclutde (1) cases of incipiecnit
progressivc type, (2) cascs in which pathological findings have disappeared
after treatmcnt, (3) abortive tabes. Case notes are given of all types of
ieurosvphilis with negativc fluiid findings.

It. G. GORDON.

SYMPTOMATOLOGY.
[Sj Two cases of cerebrospinal cysticercus infection with chronic

meningitis and endarteritis of the brain (D)cux cas de cysti-
cercose cerebro-spiiiaie avec mcniagitc chronique et endarterite
obliterante ce6r6brale).---L. REDALIE. Revue nteuriT., 1921, xxxvii,
241.

TIL-E two cases may be summarized as follows. The first was that of a
woman, agc 54, with a nine months' historv of h-ecadaches and pains in the
back, and occasionial attacks of vertigo withouit Joss of consciousness.
Some weeks before death there developed retention of urine, constipation,
paralysis of the limbs, paresis and dilatation of the left pupil, disturbances
of sensibility, exaggeration of the deep reflcxes, and extensor plantar
responses. The intellect failed, there was swelling of the optic discs and
a positii e Kernig's sign, and fin-ally the patient died with bed-sores and
cystitis. Lumbar ptunctuire some weeks beforc death showed an increase
of albuimin, 210 cells per c.mm., and a Positive WVassermann reaction. 4

At the autopsv there appeared to be a considerable degree of internal
hydroccphaluis and a chronic leptomeningitis affecting main!,y the base of
the brain anid the ccrv-ical reoion of the co:rd. Histological cxaminatioin
showed structures resembliing the cysts of cysticercu-s in the aneninges of
th-e ventral surfaces of the pons and of the cervical cord, ancd an obliter-
ative endarteritis of the large and mieditum-sized vessels at the base of the
brain.

The secoind case was that of a inani, age 66, who had stuffcred for
fifteen years from epilepsy and for some months had noticed difficuiltv in
walking. He was admitted to hospital with a diagnosis of multiple
ecrebral thrombosis. The Wasser'mann was negative in the blood, positive
in the spinial fluiid; the latter contained at that timne 39 cells per c.mm.
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